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Illinois m entittled to tbe pre-

mium for intellirTeotjarors. One John
A ken wai tried at Sbawneetown in

that State, last week, for murder,

and tbe jury came to tbeir decision

to bang bim bj polling straws. On

a motion for a new trial, three of tbe
jurors made affidavit that cine of tbem

were in favor of imprisonment for

various terms of years, and three

were for hanging, to settle the differ-

ence, straws were palled, and bank-

ing won.

Noticino the announcement that
the friends of the administration look-

ed upon tbe result in Georgia as en-

couraging, because of tbe election of

numerous Independents, tbe New Or-

leans Democrat says: "Tbe truth is,

the Independents fared worse than
uxual in Georgia this year, and tbe
Legislature numbers only ten cf
tbem, as compared with twelve last

year, and shows a Democratic msjori-t- y

of about one hundred and sixty.

A few of such administration victor-

ies down here would not be uowei- -

come.

Theec are one andCftynwo Demi-crat- e

in tbe U of Representatives.
Of these niDCty-'.hre- e came from tbe
Stu;n, as against fifty niu from tbe

loyal Xortb. Of the ninety three

from tbe South forty-fou- r wrved in

tbe Confederate army and eleven

others served tbe Confederacy in a

civil capacity. This induces ibc
Xaiiondllrjrullica to remark: "It is

rerr clear that tbe Boose represents
tbe loyal sentiment of tbe country.

Mator Sale.oI Charleston, announ-

ced tbe Democratic programme in
bis inaugural: "This administration is

Democratic elected by tbe strsigbt-ou- t

Democracy of Charleston. Ilis
n ot proposed to disband tbe party or

ignore party lines. Men work out
tbeir owa salvation. Tbe future be-

fore ns is full of dimcultiei and perils.
While doing strict justice to all, let
us consolidate our power as Demo-

crats, in tbe bands, not of outsiders
or enemies, but of those by whose

patriotic exertions we have been
placed in public office as representa-
tives of the great Democratic party."
In other words, tbe South Carolina
Democrats DroDoee to use tbeir pre-- 1

' .
aent opportunity to perpetuate tocir
power.

I'bom far away California comes a
movement in tbe cause of education
which goes to tbe root of tbat promis-

cuous evil,"cramming"in our common
schools. A bill has been introduced
into tbe Legislature of that State
which among other things provides
tbat, reading, spelling, writing, arith-

metic and geography shall take prec-

edence of all other studies in tbe dis-

trict, primary, grammar and other
schools of tbe Slate. Efficiency in
tbem must be attained before other
studies can be commenced. Not
more than two other studies shall be
pursued contemporaneously with
reading, writing and spelling, which
are to be constantly taught ia all
grades of schools, to all popils old
enough to receive instruction in tbe
same. Other sections of tbe t ill lim-

it tbs number ot text books to bs
used, and also provide that changes
shall be made gradually, and with
due regard to the convenience of par-

ents and guardians.
A similar law ia badly needed in

this State, particularly in tbe rural
districts, where incompetent directors
baving charge of these matters, are
elected, often because of their eco-

nomical ideas, and rarely because of
tbeir intelligent knowledge, or desire
for tbe efficient education of the ris-

ing generation. Thoroughness is
never deemed a requisite, and pro-

gress by tbeorcing or rramming pro-

cess, is held to be tbe chief and.
There is no reformation so badly
needed, as are euforced thoroughness
in tbe acquisition of tbe rudimentary
elements of education. '

Tue report comes up from Wash-

ington, tbat notwithstanding tbe re-

trenchment made in governmental
expenses, tbe present income will
not defray tte cost of government
With tLe hope of making both ends
meet, it is proposed in some quarters
to restore tbe income tax in a modi
Ced form, but singularly, with this
!omcs an accompanying proposition

to reduce the tax on whiskey and
tohacco. These two suggestions,
one to increase, the other to decrease
taxation do not dove-tai- l together,
and bencs it is asserted tbat the
South and West are about combining
to shift tbe.burden of taxation from,
tbeir staple products,. whibkey and
tobacco, upon tbe shoulders of ; the
Eastern and Middle States, where tie
greatest amount of capital is presum-

ed to be held. ..Tbe pure selfishness
of the proposition is a very good -i-l-

lustration of modern, stajesmiaahip
We are not at all aurprieed that bt
Suggestion should lead captive -- toe
minds of tbe Democratic statesman,
for cheap whiskey is the blood and
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That eminent statesman LI amini rg

But ler, in" an address to bis constitu

ents, says be basendured alluse with-

out murmur, all for the sake of that
beloved cotton and peanut section

of tbe FnioH known as ooth - Caro-

lina. I5nt now be proposes to defend
himself. ' lie give notice thatle will

submit to no indircities from
tors. SaysEutler: . J

I bone tbev ill not repeat t

tber do rerteat it take mr word for
K 1 will give tbem as good as they
send. ' I will add that I can never
consent to degrade myself totn" level
ot brutality, cowardice, and black
guardism which characterized tbeir
condoct to word me:

TbeDofiton Trartbr mildly
sponde:

It is interesting to hear a man who

organized a mob to commit one of tbe
most barbarous acts of modern times,
talk about a "cowardly attack" upon
hinixelf when be was "disarmed."
As tor a peer, llauibnrg Rutler has
none, and should wait until some
Cend like Thomaeen. with an infern-

al machine, is elected to tbe Senate,

before be talks abuut being a peer.
In tbe tneautims be ebould remem-

ber tbat tbe North "won't scare worth
a cent." and that liis threats WOn 1

go so far as they did in ' the days
when "Dully Brooks" swaggered
about tbe Capitol bearing a cane red
with better blood than flows in tbe
veins of bis euceeesor. Tbe Noth
is taking note of the kind of concili-

ation vvtiich Hamburg Butler repre-

sents. .14- '

BeslUr (he HoDiherm roller.
Fram it e Sew prtesei PIcytm.

Mr. Hayes' friends claimed that
his policy would divide rather than
solidify the south. Tbey said tbat
tbe policy of conciliation would win
over many men of moderate views to
tbe support oi tbe Administration,
and that the various elements wbi"b
made up what was called the Demo-
cratic party in tbe south would sepa-
rate and reform on their ancient lines.
In this connection a great deal was
said about the revival ..of tbe old
Whig party. The result proved that
all those predictions were unfounded.
Tbe conversion of tbe President from
radicalism to conservatism strength-
ened tbe Democracy in its faith, and
tbe unanimity of tbe south was made
evident by overwhelming majorities.
Tbe only division was tbat which
occurred in tbe Republican party.

W buU Does He Want with a Partj ?
From the JCcw yrk Tril'nac.

Tbat is a pertinent, iuqairy put by
tbe Cinzinnaii Commercial: "What
does a President of the United States,
who is attending to bis business, and
is not a candidate for
want with a party 5"' . And, sure
enough, what does be want with it ?

What does any one want with a par-

ty; or with a church, or Xriendly as-

sociations, or with people who believe
as he does with .anything or any-

body, indeed, outside of himself and
bis own views and purposes ? Not
being a candidate for
settles tbe question for tbe President
of tbe United States that be has no
use for a party. Ilis only use for it,
if we interpret aright tbe spirit of the
Commercial's inquiry, was to gain
the Presidency ; baving attained
which, and disclaimed any desire for

or further political anibi-tio- a,

be wants nothing more of it.

TslklBK Omtim Keetias.
Frvm tltc lDUaoap"lU Jouruul.

' The Journal favored tbe fullest
trial of the policy of President II ayes.
We were anxious to see wbetber tbe
Southern leaders really meant what
tbey said." We were desirous of
testing tbe question whether - the
Democratic parly South and North
were animated with a purpose to for-

get tbe past and work out a future
for themselves and tbe Nation separ-te- d

from tbe old spirit which pre-

cipitated the country into a bloody
strpgple. We wanted a practical
test whether tbe Democracy of the
rebellion and of tbe rille was ready
to give place to a National patty
whose ruling principle tbould be an
acceptance witbiLe heart, as well as
with the lips, of tbe results forged in
tbe Cerce hrea . of war. . We thick
tbat has been pretty fairly, tested,
and tbe N'orth has done its utmost to
mn.e tUMefct success! lI. We think
tbe country sees that not a jot nor
tit--o of ihe malevolent spirit of the
Democratic party has abated ; bat
that in tie moment when prudence
was needed passion controlled. Tbe
Northern Democracy have tbown
tbcniftJvrs to be the rame f itiable
tools of tbe Southern i leaders that
tbey wore before tbe war, that noth-
ing can be too revolutionary for their
blatan; support and Cowardly

la "the hour ' when something
more than words is wanted. - '

We know it is not pleasant to
write this way, and we only wish
we could write upon other tonics
exclusively, but these political ques-
tions Imperatively obtrude themselves
and tbey rann be met. Men can not
deceive themselves." Erery tat a in
tbe United States who is honest with
hinif elf knows tbat' equality is a
mockery and that the blood of tbe
innocent cries from tb ground every-
where 'throughout tbe Southern
States. We may stuff rhetoric in
our ears, but that neither stops the
cry nor does away with wpooeibility.
Men may seek to avoid it all ihey
please but still tbe question eomes,
where Is' thy brother ?' The power
wbfeb turns and overtoras, aud rules
in tne antfirs ot men, will make in

Tsulon Tor Vbat tb baa committed
nation." It isTjfVasse Ire4 be.

Hevetbat the triumph of 'the "fell
spirit ot DemoVriey' wifl.&Hfje na
tiou to thinkiiig,"aad" ifieS "to 'acting,
tbat we are inclined to the belief tbat
good will result out of the present

Axn BIICASIW I PESSSTMr.,
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; It is not often, aud seldom of tci
purpece, that a -- ew York psper
does justice to tbe Republican party
of Pennsylvania: but the New York
3'imr, in a review .of tho late No-

vember election in ibis Staid, did
manage to present it in its true as-

pect. "The Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania,'' it said, and mom truly, "are
Republicans and nothing else." Tbey
believe in Republicanism pure and
f.imp'e: and they desire, as ibey will
have, no admixture of any kind with
iu- - Tfcev w.te tbe r puliuc! Uitb
lrackly, and adhere to it firmly, with
an eye single to ibe success of the
principles tber profess.

Whether tbe Republicins of New
YiTk, of Massachusetts of Otio. cr
uf other Stale, in a Republi-

canism diluted with something else,
or joined to some other extraneous
poliitica! beher, it ia not lor ns to say
As a party, wo hare no quarrrl with
them, and claim no ce over
tbem, bat we rei&ice to see tne ac-

knowledgement that tbe orthodoxy
of tbe Republicans of this State is
unquestionable, and that tbey bave
au unaouotea ngoi to iaj oaim iu
absolute purity in tbe faith. For
twenty years they have marched
steadily on under tbe Republican
banner, and bave never swerved to
tbe right or the left.

AH tbe blandishments ot Andy
Johnson's administration were lavish
ed upon tbem in vain, and all its of--'

Ccial patronage was wasted in trying
to win them over. The eloquence of
Edfrar Cowan, tbe influence of m.

t. Johnston, and tbe example of such
a well known Abolitionist as Wm. I.
Thomas were all thrown away upon
a party which woold have been glad
to follow tbem if they had but been
in the nDi: ana toe i uuhucipdib

'Convention of lSCC. which was to
lead our embattled hosts into the
Johnson rank3, had no more efTect

tban a paltry town meeting. The
charmer charmed with all bis skill,
but never wisely enough to win a re-

cruit outside of tbe Bread-an- Butter
brigade.

It was the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania who, in that memorable
year of 1SC6, set up tbe standa.--d of
revolt against Jobosjnism; and plant-
ing their teet firmly upon tbe ground
of pure principle, resolved to main-
tain the faitb fur which tbey had
struggled. If they were to win, they
nr.ro rponlreri to make it a vietorv
f,, ,l, , onrl if ther spra tn
lose, they would bave tbe advantage
of knowing tbat tbey bad not sacri-
ficed tbeir convictions to escape de-

feat. Tbey did win; aud their victo-
ry, accomplished airainst the entire
influence of the National Govern-
ment, not only strengthened their
brethren eery where, but pot an

upon tbe treachery ot
Johnson, and drove him, a helpless
wreck, nnon the shoals of Democra
cy.

The present condition of affairs,
politically, ia not yet a parallel to
that, and we bave much rea?n to
hope that it will not be. But the
necessities of the present time, aside
from any undefined differences be-

tween the party and its chosen chiefs,
demand a new and earnest declara-
tion of faith in the standard princi-
ples of Repablieanism, and tbe or-

ganization which, in 18CC, showed
itself superior to all temptatious to
faithlessness, and whir j has since
then stood unflinchingly by its un-

furled flag, may certainly well be
expected to lead off, again, in declar-
ing its adhesion to tbe doctrines up-
on which it is founded. It is to the
honor of its members tbat they' bave
earned tbe distinction of being Re
publicans and notbiug else; and they
bave, ia that fact, a warrant for re-

asserting, with emphatic distinctness,
tbeir determination to resist a return
to Southern domination as firmly as
tbey labored in 18"6 and 1800 to
overthrow it, and in ISOO to prevent
it.

This need not, in any case, lead to
any antagonism in tbe Republican
ranks, in the Slate or out of it. If
anyone cannot abide a reiteration of
the tenets of tbe pure faith, let him
betake himself elsewhere. The par-
ty cannot tolerate a variance with
itself; and whatever is at variance
with it is not of it. We are not look-

ing forward to, nor anticipating any
snch treachery as tbat of Andy
Johnson, but there are other dangers
as fearful as those of political treach-
ery. Tbe old slaveholders are again
cracking tbe slave wbip about North-c- m

ears; all the terrors of tbe old
Southern preachers praying with
Southern unction for "peace" and
"union," as they did io 185C. we
know tbat tbey mean now, as they
meant then, that the "peace" and
"union" they prayed for can be pre-
served only by allowing tbe South to
do as it pleases. We, too, are for
'peace" and "union;" but we mean

to bave tbem by erecting an impas-
sable barrier against Southern ag-
gression.

A new deliverance of the old par-
ty creed can do no barm, and is oor
only hope for future good. It can-

not foment any division, but will he
the best preventive against it. We
must either arm ourselves with tbe
old weapons, or surrender. There is
no other alternative; ncd at such a
time, acd under such circumstances,
we know of no State that can so
well lead off in this ns
Pennsylvania. Uer devotion to Re-

publicanism without alloy is so well
known and so fully acknowledged
that it certainly becomes her to sound
the Gret buglo for tbe new rally, and
our faitb is sure in tuc belief that,
when she does sound, ber sail will be
answered by a chorus tbat will car-

ry joy to every desponding Republi-
can heart in the land. ntli-burg-

Vfnmereittl.
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Halifax, N. S., Dec. 24. At
Tofkethakes, fifteen miles from Yar
mouth yesterday, David Hatfield's
two children and another child fell
through the ice. Hatfield's family
ran to tho scene, and in tho excite
roeut all got into tbe water. Mrs.
Hatfield, her two daughters, aged
ten and six years respectively, and
ber son, aged twelve years, were all
drowned.

Pol? (Ma y WktliMlf.

Salt Lake. Dec. 2. This morn-
ing at eight o'clock tbe Mormons be-

gan filing into Endowment House,
and by ten o'clock tbe place was so
crowded tbat the doors had to be
closed. Up to three o'clock sixty-fiv- e

polygamous marriages bad been
and as many more iropiti- -

ent couples sent off to await their- -

tarn to morrow and Saturday.

Con MBts. Ga , Dee. 27 A duel :

was too glit this tnjTOior opposite
Colutnbus between G. W. Gustin I

and W. II. Desssa. twa yenn? law-- 1

J'ers'of Maeca, Ga. After excbang.l
ing fwo shots wnb pistols the affair
was amicably arranged. Neither par-- j
ty was curt. The origin of tbe duel
was kept secret.

OTB .1EW-TOI- K X.ETTEBU

New Yoke, December 2?, 1S77.

THE BABT SHOW.

The sensation fjr this week U tbe
baby snow. The prize iffered for
babies, tbe leanest, lbs fattest, tbe
handsomest, tbe ugliest there were
no entries under this class the fin-

est pair of twins, tbe Cues' triplets,
all kinds in fact, have not b?ea decid-

ed jet. Tbe stimulated mothers are
still bringing to the ball all sons of
babies, and a very funny tbow it
is. Tber are- - Dow four seta of
triplets, and ugly little specimens
tbey are; and two more fee's bave
been discovered and captured for
further nsc. Singular as it may
seem, tbe kali has been thronged for
dsys, and mostly by women. Moth-
ers who have lost tbeir children come
in throngs, as if tbe sight of living
children was. in some sense, consola
tion for their loss. Tbe babies stay
from ten in tbe morning till eleven at
night, and as tbe ball is crowded all
the time, tbey are baving a bard
time of it. It is a sensation.

COLOBED BABIES.

Another genius has devised a still
more taking notion. He has adver-
tised for two thousand colored babies,
which be proposes to put on exhibi-
tion, at once. He has divided tbem
up among tbe States, and intends
having them from all over the Soutb
He pays traveling expenses to and
from the city, and expenses while
here. He could gt bis two thousand
from New York alone, but tbe point
in tbe exhibition is, to show the raw
material from the South, as well as
those who have been favored with
tbe civilizing influences of tbe Irish,
Italian and Chinese residents of this
ciiy. It will take immensely. Two
thousand colored babies, with their
mothers, will make a show such as
tbe city never before saw. Already
it is tbe town talk, and evervbodv
anticipates a great deal of fun out of
it.

THE CIGAR MAKERS' STRIKE

continues with varving fortune.
some few of tbe manufactures, whose
orders were weeks bebind in conse
quence of tbe strike, bave succumbed
and taken back tbeir bands at tbe
advance asked, while others still hold
oul Five hundred of them bave
organized a factory, and
are going into business for them
selves. This is a move iu tbe right
direction. If workmen can start for
themselves when wages don't suit
them, they bave solved the labor
question. But. alas, there will be
f.jrty heads to it, tbey will get dis-

honest and inefficient men in control.
there will be all sorts of irregularities
and it will doubtless fail. Still, I
am clad it is bein? tried. There
will bt a thousand failures before
tbey learn bow to do it, but when
they bave once learned, it will be a
great thing for labor. The ciear-make- rs

can as well afford to specu-
late as any other class. Thursday,
five thousand of them, men, women
and children, turned out in proces-
sion, with banners and music, aud
made a very respectable demonstra
tion. Tbey cheered the factories
that were paying tbe advance, und
hissed most emphatically those still
holding out.

TOLITICAL.

The struggle over tbe New York
offices, between Secretary Evats
and Sena'.or Caukliog is tbe theme of
talk among tbe politicians. Tbey are
sadly divided about it. One faction
claims tbat all tbe reforms carried
out by Secretary Sbermau were urr-e-d

by Collector Arthur, months be-

fore the new administration came in,
and tbat under tbe civil service rules
be ought not to be removed ; wbile
the other side insists that Collector
Arthur, baving tolerated the abuses
ought not to be retained Probably
both sides are right, and both wrong.
Arthur is an honest man, but I take
it that he was running tbe Custom
House as it always bad been run,
and doubt whether there would have
been so sweeping a change but for
tbe decisive action taken at Wash
ington It is claimed, and with
some show of justice, tbat tbe Presi-
dent ought to bare io place those
who can with him in
harmony. He will bave a hard time
enough of it to institute reforms,
heaven knows, even if he is allowed
to have his own way about these
minor matters. It is a thousand
pities that tbe trouble cannot be heal-

ed, and tbe integrity of tbe State
preserved. Tbis is no time to split
up into factions and let tbe enemy
beat us in detail.

TIIE L'lAN EXU1BITIOX.

For tbe benefit of tbe Decorative Art
Society, is the greatest novelty. The
ladies of the best and wealthiest fam-

ilies of New York have lent their art
treasures, tbei' laces, worth thousands
of dollars, tbeir costly fan's and an-

tique ornaments, and gentlemeo have
lent tbeir pictures, choice carvings,
illuminated missals, bronzes, porcelain
and bric-a-bra- c of every curious nod
costly sort. Tbe result is a show of
richness and brilliance that delights
the soul of tbe novelty loving citizen
He and bis wife can bead over the
show-case- s and compare the laces of
Mrs. Astor with those of Mrs. August
Belmont and ether millionaires' wires,
look at their spleudid old court faun
and jeweled watches, and fancy how
i. would ieem to own such things
themselves. There are point laces,
300 years Id. in good condition and
quite ready to be worn on a dre
again, a dress, entirely of thread lace
worked with little springs, mad a- - a
manufactory in Ipswicb, Mass., iu
1S24, lent by a Boston lady, and
specimens of tbe rarest p tints, made
by Mrs Carter, ihe lace artist uf
New i ork, some of tbem made be-

tween two and seven in tbe mnrning,
after a day full of business. So ibe
modern and the antique lie side by
fcido. Tbe laee made in this century
and tbe latt is the fioet-t- , hut the old
surpasses it in beauty of design Tbe
exhibition is unusually successful.
and will be a great attraction wbile
it lasts.

THE DECORATIVE ART SOCIETV

was established less tban a year
since, to provide instruction ia fiue
band crafts, lace work and embroide-
ry, china painting, wood carving and
modeling, and to give persons who
are skilled io these arts a means of
disposing of them to the best advant-
age. A man or woman who does a
piece ot good work anywhere in tbe
country can aead it to tbe society,
and have it sold for its favors are
free to all in the best market, for a
commission of 10 per cent, to pay ex-

penses. Already tbe socle: r has
more orders for fine work than it can
fill, and articles seldom remain long
on its shelves. Contributions of work
are sent from all tbe states, and one
of tbe latest, a piece, of the fipt-- t

muslin embroidery, i Cue that it
tries tbe eyes to expect it, is the
work of an old lady, who doea needle-
work as valualU as lace.

FASniOS MOTES

Evening hats of white felt are seen
at popular milliners. Tbe shapes are

TVS-- l

the cl ise helmet, or the round hai
j turned np at ono point above the
(temple. Tbe itioimiog is a twist of
j white plush, with a plume or white
! wing and a Iirge knot of plush filling
Ube front, and the effect of tbis sim-

plicity is very pretty. Gloves are
: longer and have more buttojs tban
'ever. A eotdb!e new stocking is on
sale fir the first time this year, uf
German manufacture, which looks
exactly I ke a kuu necking, and goes
by tbe name of ' haodkuit." It is

j heavy, seamed all tbe way, and
citne ia 11 tbe fsbi inable cdorn,
cardinal, dark blue, gray aad scarlet,
Drown ana banter's green, and is
warm, firm and very elastic. C Ids
and cold feet are nearly impissible
with tbe sensible fashion ot wearing
thick stockings au.l bouts. Tbe
cork soled shoes, always light and
dry, are a great improvement on the
beavy-sole- d EuglUb bjots, which
really told on a woman's strength
after walking ia them for an hour or
two. With these, ani the thick.
light, "blanket" goods for wrap, g!
woman can be warmlv dressed, with
out being over-burdene-

Pietro.
Jl Brderer tapfaroa.

A H iuntoo (Texa-- ) correspondent
of the Cincinnati hnquircr says : A
romance in real life bas just occur-
red in this part of ihe"Si.ate tbat
might serve as a plot far tome am-
bitious writer of yellow-bac- k dime
novels. In tbe month of August,
1875, a bloody murder occurred at
tbe village of Abbeville, Vermillion
parish, Louisiana. Tbe D'Ariisteis
among tbe most prominent of te old
aristocratic families of the parish
Two brothers, Francois and Adrian,
Creoles, as the name indicates, tbe
latter forty-fiv- and the former sixy
years of age, quarreled about tbe di-

vision of some property. An alter-caiio-n

ensued, in wbicb Adrian killed
Francois, and, like another Cain, fled
to parts unknown. The fugitive was
followed bv G. W. Shaw, the Sheriff!
of the parish, to Galveston, where he
was arrested and turned over to two
policemeu. who let bim go after re
ceiving a bribe of $75. Adrian
D'Artiste then escaped into tbis
country and took up bis abode near
Victoria, Suuib Texas, where be was
robbed by a mm named D vat Mar-cea- u

of $3,000, nearly all tbe money
be took away wub him at tbe time
of his flight.

A short time ago tbe murderer
with his family, a wife and six beau-

tiful children, removed to the north-
ern part of Harris county, on the
coast, and took up his abode on a
small farm near a creek. In tbe
meantime Marceau became a prison-
er in tbe jail of that county, and tbe
fact of tbe robbery and the wberea-- b

iu s of D'Artiste became known to
tbe sheriff some lime ago. Sheriff
Shaw was on a visit to Houston, and
in a conversation with the Texas
Sheriff the latter incidentally men-

tioned the D'Aniste robbery. Sbaw
immeiiatvly discovered that this was
the same man be bad been looking
for, and arming himself witb a requi-
sition from Governor Nicholls, be-

sides taking a Teras deputy and a
posse, tbe bouse of the murderer was
surrounded at night, and D'Artiste
arrested after having two rifles point-
ed at bis breast. D'Artiste was car-
ried on board a gulf steamer at Clin-

ton, near Houston, and tbence back
to the scene of ibe murder to stand
trial. Mrs D'Artiste took leave of
bim at tbe Houston jail, and the fare
well of tbe two was most a five .

Qg

Th I'aar'a Slelara.

A dispatch from London fays tbe
return of the tzar to St. Petersburg
on Saturday was an oci-a-- i n uf great
rejoicing. Tbe Daily Stic1 corres-
pondent at tbe Russian capital tele-
graphs ibat a grand ovation welcxn-e-

the emperor, aud tbat tbe receptioo
bore every evidence of genuine rev-

erence and homage. "It was said
during tbe datk days" says tbe cor-

respondent, "that the czar dare not
retu'n to his capital unless be did so
bebiud bayonets, but, after what I
have just witnessed, I am e mvinced
that tbe emperor would have been
just as royally welcomed by tbe loyal
hearted Rossiaa people if he bad ar
rived upon tbe heels of a crushing de-

feat in tbe Geld.

"Tbe scene is one that can not be
forgotten whiie tbe present generation
lives. St. Petereburg is early awake
All reports make it certain that tbe
emperor will arive in tbe morning.
Daylight finds tbe city dressed iu
bunting and evergreens. Tbe streets
are spanned by triumphal arches ai
frequent intervals, and bands of mu
sic parade. Everywhere the lately
sombre city presents glowing evi
decces of thauksviving and joy.

"Upon bis arrival at the railway
station a tremendous ovation began.
Tbe pupils of tbe conservatoire sang
a hymu of welcome and preretned
bis imperial majesty with a crown of
laurel, which was accepted in a few
happily chosen words of thanks.

"Amid the roar of artillery and tbe
wild cla-igin- of bells, tbe emperoi of
tbe Russias drives to Kazan catbe
dral Tiers of crimson teats, erected
in the open space in front of tbe cath-
edral, are filled with prominent citi-

zens of the capital Many pe ple
have tlept all nigbt on tbe marble
floor of ibe cathedral in order tbat
tbey may be there to see when tbe
great moment sball come.

"Peasant women and princesses
bend be lore the shrine together. Tbe
cathedral blazes witb spiend r and
light. Tbe altars are aglow witb
diamonds. Vast as tbe cathedral is
iber seems no uicbe in which eveu
an her waxen taper cou d be burned.

"Acc inpanied by gladsome cbeers
ahicb drown for tbe time tbe sobs in
undertone of mothers bereft of son.
wives mouruiug for husbands, sisters
wailing for brothers all lost on the
baule field the doors are flung open
In solemn msjesty tbe emperor en-

ters.
"Tbe nje is ouly parilally hush-

ed as the czar walks with solemn
tread to ibe altar. Suddenly tbe
vast cathedral becomes silent as a
sepulchre Tbe czar advances to the
altar aad kisses the Holy Virgia.

"Oj his return to tb fl r of the
catbedrai tbe crowd break all re
straint. It envelops him Tbe peo
pie fall down and kiss bis garments
So great is tbe pressure 'hat it i

with great delay bis imperial majegiy
Can reacn bis carriage

"The emperor drives to the winter
palace amid the wildest cheering of
tbe vast crowd which lines tbe entire
road. All day long multiiudes cbeer
beforo tbe palace aad hurrah
at tbe barracks Tbe city k1 wa with
torches until long after midaigbt."

Valuable Kale.

DjEAl.WO iI), D T. Dec 29 The
Gol'ii n U:c Mmiinf Couiuuv o day
coueumrua'ei a stle of their f U"
mines be Faiber l)eeru t, G ildeu
Gate, Justice and Bdcberio Califor-
nia capitalists lor the handsome sum
of four hundred thousand dollars.
This is tbe heaviest mining transac-
tion that has occared in the Hills.

Terrible Story of the Things
Which Prevailed in and

Around Plevna.

Famished Dogs Feeding on
the Bodies ofDead and
Wounded Soldiers.

New York Herald Bcbeac.)
Londox. Dec 26, IU77.

Mr. Macgrahan, tbe correspondent
ot tbe Loudon Daily Newt at Plevna,
sends a terrible storr of tbe state of
things prevailing ia and around the
captured town. Before the recent
great storm Plevna was simply a
cbarnle house. Modern warfare has
no parallel for it, and its horrors can
only bo compared to those which fol
lowed in the wake of Gbenghis Khan
orlimour, as tbeir savage Tartar
hordes swept over and desolated
Asia. Tne famished dogs, of which
there are always large numbers in
every Turkish town, were feeding on
tbe corpses of the dead and tbe b id-i-

of the still living wounded. The
savage bowls of the greedy brates as
tbey tore tbe putrid flesh of the dead
and crouched the bones between their
teetb, the cries and groans of the
wouuded as they vainly struggled
witb tbe dogs, might be beard for
miles around, aud made tbe soul sick.
Birds were picking at tbe skulls,
hopping from body to body, witb
beaks and plumage besinoaiij witb
human blood, and screaming witb
fiendish delight. Dogs fought among
themselves, and bird struggled witb
bird for the possession of a morsel of
numaa flet-b- , and the most indescrib-abl- u

horror prevailed. In one bouse
alone thirty-seve- n dead aud fifty-thre- e

wcunded Turks were found,
some of the latter in a half decompos-
ed and putrid state, and the wounded
in a condition that can be more easily
imagined tban described. Some of
tbe wounded were able to crawl
about, and clutched at odd morsels
of fjod tbat were found in the hands
of tbe dead, devouring it with fever
oh avidity ; but thousands of tbem

were utterly helpless, and awaited
death or succor witb a listless fatalism.
Ooe thousand prisoners were huddled
together on the bank of tbe Vid, aud
tbe horrors of their position equaled
those of the great plague wbicb rav
aged Europe in tbe fourteenth centu-
ry. Living and dead were piled to
gether promiscujsly in heaps like
wood, and carted away. There were
only three carts available for the
work, and tbe confusion was inde-
scribable. Osman's bravery is
stained and blackened by bis treat-
ment of the Russian wounded tbat
fell into bis hands.

Tbe Bucharest correspondent of
tbe Herald says that a fearful reirib
ution has overtaken a part of Osman's
army, which was caught on the
march by that dreadful snowstorm.
Fate seems to be wraking vengeance
f jr tbe slaughter of tbe Russiaa
wouuded, whose corpses lie onburied
on tbe bills around Plevna

Bismarck
another account.

London, Dec 2G A c respond-
ent writing from Plevna states tbat
when ibe Turks made their sortie
tbey left thousands of sick and wound-
ed, starving aud unattended. Tbese
unfortunates remained in tbis state
three days, and hundreds of them
died. Over a thousand have been
already buried, and about 100 corps-
es come from tbe hospital daily.
Undoubtedly many who were not
quite dead have been buried. Those
killed in tbe battles were unburied on
tbe 17tb. Tbe Turkish prisoners are
eucamped among tbem, and are al-

most starving. Plevna is one vast
cbarnel-hous- e, surpassing in horror
auything imaginable.
A Tarkvy Haairr Aha fraoa If la Owm

"Bllaa"

Boykin's Depot, Southampton
County, Va , Dec 26 Tne greatest
excitement prevails in tbis county
over the diabolical and brutal mur-

der of a quiet and inoffensive citizen
named William II. Fuller on Christ-
mas Eve. On the morning of tbat
day Fuller left his home, which is
distant from this point abat three
miles, with his gun, and repaired to a
turkey blind, wbicb he bad previous-
ly bailed, tor tbe purpose of shooting
wild turkeys for various Christmas
dinners. The entire day passed, and
much to the surprise of bis family,
Fuller did not return. Night came
on, and tbe anxious family remained
up in tbe expectation to sea tbe ab-

sent member once more at home, but
in vain. Christmas morning arrived,
and still, there being no tidings from
tbe missing man, tbe alarm oecame
general, and four friends started to
search Lr him. Tbey proceeded iu

tbe direction of tbe turkey blind,
where tbey arrived about six o'clock
in ihe moruing, and here a horrible
spectacle met tbeir gaze. Tbe rieid
aud mutilated body of Fuller was ly-

ing within a few feet of bis owo
bliud, tbe bead shot nearly entirely
off aud several ghastly stabs appear-
ing in the right breast. From tbe
indications tbe gun of the dastardly
assassin must have beeo held so near
to the head of bis victim that it burn
ed the flesh.

Tbe gun of 'he murdered mm
was found not discharged wbicb
clearly proves that be was brutally
assassinated , From a view of the
surroundings and the circumstances,
ii is apparent that tbe murderer b

edly secreted himself in tbe tur-
key blind, aud that as Fuller was on
the point of entering it in the dark-
ness of tbe early morning, tbe full
load of the assassin's weapon was
discharged into his bead Tbe stabs
were then iuflicied ia tbe breast.

After committing the foul and pre- -

meditated deed tbe murderer musi
have fled rapidly, without even tak-
ing tbe precaution to discbarge Ful-

ler's gun, wbicb might have left the
impression that be bad accidentally
shot himself.

So far no arrests have been made,
nor does suspicion attach to any per-So- n,

but the whole country ia arous-
ed, aud the hue and cry is on tbe
track ot the murderer. Detectives
have also been sent for to : work np
tbe case. i j -

' - '.; ' '" 'LATER. '
-

B jykW8 DipoT, Va., Dec. 83
Lemuel aud Etbelber Smith, father
aud son, were arrested this mornioK
by detectives of Richmond for the
muraer of William II. Falter on the
2ib icet., wbile the latter was hunt,
iog wild turkeys. " Tbe son has made
a full confession and says hia father
shot Fuller twice. Tbe prUo.erd

ere examined and commit.ed to tbe f
Suffolk aud Portsmouth jiU for tri
kl Rsvenge tbe ci3t-- f tb mur-

der. ' '"' ''
t

The rraaielaat'aMllvar WeeJalaa;.

Cincinnati. lc 29. 1817
A pe?l palacv? car, containing

Dr John. B Davis and family, John
W Uerron and family, and other in-

timate friends of President Hayes,
left for Washington last night, to at-

tend the Presidents silver wedding
on New Year' eve.

S)ad4a Rath.
; The following U telegraphed froui
Chicago:

"Judge Ueaton, of Dixon, 11L,

chief justice of the recently organiz-
ed appellate court of mis ci'.y, dr

dead of heart disease ibis morn-
ing at eleven o'clock, in tho cfike of
Augustus M. Herrington, e.--q , ooiic
iter ot the Chicago and Nirthwest
ern railroad c impaoy. Jndge Heat- -

on was asceodiog the S'.airs, when
t ane nauea Mr iiernngtoo, wbo was
passing tbrougb tne ball. He enter
ed the office andaid: My daughter
is to be married and I

would use a pass f,r tbe mioister
from Chicago to Dix n and return.
Mr. Herrington was ab mt to comply
witb tbe request when be turned and
saw tbe Jude falling. He caught
him before be reached tbe floor Tbe
Judge lived about ten miuutes. Mr.
Heaion was a highly esteemed jurist,
having been known to tbe people of
tbe interior of his state for many
years. He leaves a wife, two sons
and one daughter in fair circumstan-
ces. He was a New Yorker by
birth, but cme to ibis state at an
early age aud entered upon iho
practice of bis profession, meetiug
wun marked success in all legal uu- -

denakings. He has several lioj
filled .he poritio i of circuit judge.
and afforded 'be an.plest evidence of
ability and au iucorrup ible integ-
rity."

At lev plea: Harder.

St. Louis, Dec 2f Between one
and two o'clock ibis moruiug, Cbas
Ryberg, a wiper iu tbe shop of the
Indianapolis aud St. Louis Railroad,
at East Sl Louis, attempted to mur-
der his wife wbile be lay in bed
asleep. He struck ber four heavy,
blows on tbe bead with a pott-masbe- r,

rendering her insensible. Be-
lieving he bad killed her, be shot
himself just back oi the right tem
ple with a small Derringer, but tbis
not producing tbe desired result, cut
two deep gashes across his left writ,
severing tbe tendons and arteries
Soon afterwards Mrs Kvberg recov
ered consciousness, and fiuding ber
husband iaseuile on the fi or, arous-
ed tbe neigbbrs. A doctor was
sent for, wbo dressed ibe wounds of
both. It is supposed tbat tbey will
survive, but Ry burg is iu a critical
condition, resulting from great loss
of blood. Mrs Ryberg attributes
her husband's acnou to temporary
insanity, caused by sickness last sum-
mer. Sbesaysbe has suffered two
or three similar attacks, but commit-
ted no violence during either.

Knock las Deal to.

CuiCAtiO, Dec. 28 News is receiv-
ed ot a horrible accident in Morgan
township, Crawford county, Iowa
Carl Visas and wile, farmers, locked
iheir three children, aired respectively
one, two and a half and tour years, in
ihe house on Christmas day, and went
to buk com. Tbey were shortly
alter apprised by a neighbor that
ibeir house was burning, and wben
tbep reached it, it was wrapped in
flames, aud tbe children burned to a
crisp Ibe I"g bad prevented
tbem trom seeing the fire sooner.

fatal Halbblas;.

Tolebj, Dec 26 At Dundee,
Mich , yesterday, John Wrslev Har-wrn- d

quarreled with George Van
Deveoier, and g ing borne procured
a dagger, for tbe avowed purpose of
killing bim. On returuiag be was
nnable to find Vau Deventer, aud
started lor borne witn bis tou-'- n.

Geo. Harwood. Oo the way they
quarreled about a revolver, aud John
Wesley tlarwood scabbed his cousin.
George Ilarwood, with tbe dairger.
killing him inntaiittv. Tbe murderer
fled, aud has not bt-- e i arrested.

ratal Kali way Calllaloa.

Cheyenne, Wy., December 2C.
Express train No 4 and freight train
No 7 collided one mile east of ibis
city at four o'clock ibis afieruooo. A
dense fog prevailed at tbe time, and
neither saw ibe otber approach until
tbey were within one hundred yards
ofeach other. ,Vbeu Eogiueer Week,
of tbe express, discovered tbe freight
approaching, he at once reversed his
engine and applied tbe air brakes,
wben be and bis fireman jumped, the
hreiuan receiving no injuries, while
Weeks escaped witb a dislocated an
kle. On the freight engine were
Michael Magnire, engineer, and
Michael Callahan, fireman. Tbe lat
ter was killed inscautlv, and ibe legs
of the f irmer cut off aud his death
occurred two hour later. Conductor
Curtis, of the freight train, was on
ibeenifine, and jumped, saving his
life. Tbe trains were neither moving
at more tban ten miles per hour. Tbe
engine of tbe freight was driven en-

tirely through tbe first freight car
and badly wrecked The passenger
eugine wa less damaged, and the
truiu bebiud tbe first baggage car
was very little injured. Tbe express
messenger was thrown frm end to
end of tbe car, but not injured. The
responsibility for ibe accident rests
on tbe Mr Laugdon, who,
it is said, realized his failure to hold
No. 4 tor No. 7 too late to stop her.

A d Eutbaraa la t itle. Taaraa and
Coaatry.

Cincinnati, Decembor 23 A
ommereial states that trar

elers and e from various
localities in Illinois, lows, Wircou-si- u

and Mioueora say tbat tbe olde-- t
inhabitant- - bsve never seen anything
like tbe present terribl embargo uf
mud that prevails ii eery city,
town aud country r a i. I j some
p'aces all commercial operations bave
beeo suspended It m iu)poibli to
travel on c untry roads wi'b wagons,
consequently all produce is k-- pi from
ihe market Never e iu thirty
years has the Upper Missis-sipp- i been
open to navigation in the holiday

cisy but for the fact tbat all ves-

sels bave been laid op for the winter,
lake navigation could also be re-

sumed.
A Laporte, Iudiana, dispa'cb says

tbat a number cf citizens rode
tbrougb the principal streets yester-
day on a boat drawn by mules, tbe
mud being a f-- i and a half dep and
very thin, mtaioar boat riding easv.
The roads tbr uitb ibat section are
impassable in f n:e ulnce. Corn
ba fturMirr-- In b r, aui,
law weatber iaru rol er, a VSt j

amount if corn will be ruined

Aa laOlnsi Irrtmry

San Francisco D c 2 A files

COU CM fSyS OCeriUUireil Siill inir--

tV Indians caiDIM-- Dar Jail--- , 8:JUO- -
- i

ra, recent'y. The Kir,tr tr .op a- -

tscaea unrm. io-- i i. irn' t m'a
k ll-- ii dud a (.uciilu r modnl. Tbi j

Indian culues are not sta ed. i

Tbe Indians were apparently vict
rioos, and they subsequently stripped
the country in the vicinity of Janoa
of stock. Tbe Indians bave been
robbing trains In San Simon Valley.
Tbe troops are in pursuit

iHitur Vraakra are.
Webster, Ma-- s, Dec IS. As

three men aad a boy were driving t
Groven-dal- oo Sunday evening from
uuuiey, wnero tney bad been on a
drunken carouse, tbey ran into ub
Btructions on tbe roadside and smash-
ed the wagon. Henry Nickersoo
was ius'.antly killed. man named
Wabble fatally and bov badlv in

ijured.

Saaralaa AnMnl.
Memphis, Dec. 24 'A horrible

accident occurred 'bis morning at
3:30, on Alabama street. Detective
Wm. C Pride, wbile half asleep, im
agined be beard a burglar at tbe
window. He took a pistol from under
tb pillow, and attempting to cock it,
tbe weapon was discharged, tbe ball
passing through the body of bis five
months old child and also tbrougb
tbe body of his wife, causing the
death of both in a few hours. An in-

quest is now being held. Pride is al-

arm I crazed ia consequence of tbe
terrible accident.

A fralla Ended hy afaraer.

Norfolk. Va ,Tec 27. On Christ-ma- n

to yi,un,r men of Prince Auoe
ciuuty, Richard Gornto and Wilson
E'beredKe, were engaged iu speodinir
tbe evening at a country frolic near
Loudon Bridge. Gornto was ill dis-
poned toward Etberedge and insulted
h.m ajrofly. Erberidge left the hou-- e,

wben Gornto followed biuj and a
rencontre tOOK plaCt IU tbe road, tbe
result of w bicb a tbat Gornto was
struck witb a club, frac.uring bis
skull aud causing death the next
morning. Eioeredge escaped and
has not Huee been beard from.

Warder.

Baltimore, Dec. 27 During an
altercation betaveen Lloyd G Jamison
and Thomas W. F. VVarDeld, near
Barnesville, Montgomery county.Md.
oo Christmas Day, the latter was
slabbed and instantly killed by Jam-
ison. Tbe difficulty originated in a
family disagreement. Both were
young men, and WarGeld was paying
bis addresses to a sister of Jamison.

'
Skat Dead.

Farmville, Va., Dec. 27 A
shocking tragedy recurred bere to- -

day. Col. Wm. Randolph Berkley,
an eminent lawyer ol ibis piaca was
seated iu b;s office conversing with
Mr. Alfred Mott, cabier of tbe Eng-
lish and American bank, wben a
a knock was beard at tbe door, and
Cul. Berkley got op shot to answer
it. On opening tbe door a shot was
fired from without, and the Colouel
fell hack with a ball in bis temple-Immediate- ly

afterwards Captain Wil-
liam U. Keuoedy entered the office,
and stepping bebiud Col. Berkley's
der-- placed a pistol to his own head
and fired. Mr. Moit says all be beard
was a remark bv Capt. Kennedy as
ne brst bied, which intimated be bad
some grievance against the Colonel.
It is staled that Kennedy made three
previous attempts on bis own life, and
for a long time has been in a moody
aud despondent condition. Col Ber- -

aiey uiea lost ami j. tie leaves a
large family. He was a member of
tbe law firm of Berkley t Berkley,
of Richmond. Kennedy siill lives
bunbere are no h.'pesof bis recovery'
He was formerly from Peiersbnrg.

Kaaiajr a Weman.

Dead aood.D. T., Dec. 26 A man
named Edward Trimpy went into a
mloou tbis morning, and there be-

came engaged in a dispute about
some miesing money witb Kitty
Sparrow, better known among tbe
Hporu'iig fraternity as "Tricks. " Tbe
quar.-e-i fimlly resulted iu tbe shoot-
ing ol Trimpy by "Tricks," the ball
striking Triuipy on tbe right cheek
near tbe , and passing though to
the back of tbe bead. Tbe wound is
considered fatal.

ladlaa Dearedallaaela Tezaa.

Little Rock, December 28 Tbe
Treasurer ot ibe Texas and Califot
cia Stage Company ia in receipt oi
a telegram from Dan C. S evens.
Assistant Superintendent io Western
Texa, saying the ludians in thai
eciion are so full of bellisbness ibat

unless more troops soon reacb there
no stage lirea cau be maintained nor
people left alive. Tbe Indians attack-
ed a coach in Rassey cancn, captured
four horses and killed both the drivers
and Gabe Yaldtz, Division Superin-
tendent.

Traia atabaaria Caaiadjr.

Kansas City, Mo , December 29
To-da- two detectives arrived in ibis
city with Henry Underwood, who
assisted at the great train robbery on
tbe Union Pacific railway last Octo-
ber. Uewaaaith Collins and bis
partner, wbo were killed at I!u&al
station, but at tbat time escaoed
He was capturd in Trias after a
two months' chase and ouly wbeu
the t fficers threatened to burn bim
out. Three of tbe gang of eight wbo
were engaged in robhiog the train
bave already been killed.

AVtc A dvertiements.

'JOURS' PIKE ELECTION
the Stockholder of the Somerset a Bedford

Tnrnpike Road Comoanv will take notice that an
election will be held at tbe hoase of Aleiander
Ware. n Alleghany towtuhlp.oa the Bret Monday
of January next, to elect one President, six Mana-
gers and a Treasurer to oondaH tbe attslrt of said
Company for the ensuing year.

JEFF KIM MEL.
President.

rte.lf.jrJ Inquirer e ipy and charge Company.

WANTED. From2to 15

3,0004 Mure. Ministers, Hook and Pie--
Agents.and all out of employment,

' of either sex. here is the best rhane of.
icred this season. A Cah Present or from t to

1U0 to every good working agenu Send ill cents
t irsmall sample, or better still, 41 Iur large
samples with circulars, terms, c, and go to work
at once. KEV. S. T Hl'CK, Buz 344. Milton, Pa.

this paper.
Nov .is

Gleanon's Publication.
Great reductlofl in price for IKS of Ut.KAeojTa
Pictorial to : a year, Single eopies Scents.ran HuMaCiBt'Lg tofcj a year, single copies I
cents, for sale by all newsdealers.

OLcaaoiTsj MosTaTY tVmraaiox to at a fear,
URiw vyvw I rcma. All DUeiege 1 1

Nample coplee aeat on receipt at a a cent stamp
1 he urtce vl Chrosaoa has last beea mti(laced. Ma oas aaa gives saeh liberal terms te

agents an wed. Mead foe aea circular. A Ureal
F. Olka.s, :m Washlnfttua 81 Huston Mass.

Nor.3

KAm. A tenia wanted. Bui,C2cG3 MISM).ll)sM4.lta
leal'tmaaa. Panlealars ree.

ATCWVM.Cfeeasa- -t!" kaewn werM. Sm i te WesrA'ies asjUTla. AAlreae. A. Urn iran Co. CUaaajo.

ikaVr !t'"v wllr.rr- - wlUeveryorder.Hut-- V

""MIivA d.&raartatotaisn,lU.

kTOTICE
--W,hereS.e notice thl we aave levied
of J'lh (Mu.. of .tenner mwnshlp. two norea.
two mi narneea en.i a two none wtg-n- . aivi tnitwe have leased tbe same to the said IKhn I. r

ALEXANDER HUFFMAN.
Tlee.H JAUDB HOFFMAN.

PATENTS.
Sep. 19 Auditor,

r. A. LeUmann, Solicitor of Patents, Washing,
too, D. U. No patents no pay. Send for Circa
lax. April IS, 1 year

At ic AJcitUvmentr.

A5KthcircT.i

frrr. Tirticu of erer
and mm, tit aMrcarf- -

al iHimtf iilB
ba tbrj murrea
Msith, cbcrrfal fplrit

alkt mmJ mrtT It.

57 ii iiu.ri.Aroa.

Tim Chpt, Ptt tntf 8t Family Uk'm In
I Ik World.

DYSPEPSIA. WIN9TIPATIOV. J0.ill., Hilluua tta.-k'- , SIi'K H EA HA;H E, I VileIrr"" of Bplrii, SOI K STOMACH, Heart
Burn. a.

Tbl nrtTld Reme.tT to warranted
w to cooialB a flume .nlol r .Ucrmrr, or mar
tnjurl'sia mineral ammauce. bul U

rrRELT YESETaBLE,

containing thwe Soa'.brra Hoota an-- l Herha.whk--
aa ailwiw Frovklenr baa lwiNi m roaairira
altera uver inwaara muai prevail. It s,u ,
Diseases caaiad by deranganiOTt of ttia L,,r and
Bowel!.

1 tie SYMPTOMS of Liver rontilaln! area Mt.
ter or tavl taate In the mouth ; I ain In the Hack,
SlUeeor Joint, often mlataken lr Hhenmaitara
S.or Stotnvh : Iaa of Appetite : Moaole altera-aiel-y

eraiive an'! lax : Headacbe : Loaa r memo-
ry, with a painfn! rB;fca of barlna-- Uilni to do
omettiiotf which oaarbt to bave been ilooe: Iieblll-te- .

Luw plrlu. thick relloa appearance of tbe
Skin and Lvea a dry ouiagB otic a muuikea iur
Cuneamptloo.

Sometimee mane of tbeeerrmptomf attend the
dlMaae,atotherf very lew; out tbe L.1 V Lkt. the
largest organ In the Duly, ia a;iraily tbe aeat of

and If not retruUted in time, great au tier-la-

wretcbednere aud lit. ATI! will etuue.
leanrecutnnsend asanetUcarloua remedy lorrile-aae-

tbe Liver. Heartburn am IivspepfU, Sim-
mons' Liver Kegulxtor, Lewie U. U iimt. ItrA
Master Sireet. Aaeiatant foat Master, fblladei-pui- a.

"We nave testej Its virtue, personally, and
know thai for Lr?pepU. rJllousnes, and Throb-
bing Headache. It la the host me Ii ino tbe world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies be--
gave a.i m..re thun temporary relief : hut the Keg.
Biator. n oniy reu veu. out cttreti a. ' an Tax- -
eiAm au AlEasKxiiaa, Maeua, Ira.

BVD BREATH!
Nothing Is ai unpleasant, nothing so common as

bad breath, and In nearly every cue It eomes from
the stomach, and ran be so easily correct e I If yoa
will take Simmons' Kegultur. la, not neglect su
sure a remed) Iur this repa sive disorder. It will
aleo Improve your Appetite, Complexion, and grn
erai Health,

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction oecnrs most frequent-

ly. The disturbance ot tbe stomach, arising trom
'mperlectly digested nonlents. causes asevere pala
In tbe head, accompanied with disagreeable naa-c- a.

and this constitutes wb it Is oularly known
as SlcM Hejdacbe. Vt prompt ruflef

Tift Siiajus' Li? Eigalatar. or ledidK
Atm Bnudy ja

MALARIOfS FEVERS. ROWEL COM
PLAINTS. IIVSPEKSIA,.MENrAHiEPRES- -
L' 1l V IJ L rf l' ..'.... - ... a..-.......- . . . . . .

SKA. SICK Hk.UIAt.HE. CtlNSTI-PATIO.- N

and MLIOL'S.N'ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MAXcrAcrragDoicLY ar

J. H. ZEILIN 4. CO-- ,

PHILT)AEiJHIA, PA.

I'ri-- e l.O(), Sold alt Dm.g-jti- .

Jaly.

"PR1DUE SALE
l ae CooimlMioners of Somerset rYnntv wi!t of

fer at puMic outcry, at the bonne of William old-ha-

in Shade Twp., pi the lowest and best bidder,
Wednesday S3d day el January 18 , at HI o'clock
a. ra. the building of a bridge over I'. car Shade
Creek, in paint Twp.. at a point wh. re the Puhlie
Kod crwuessaid stream leading Irom Scalp-Lev-e- l

to Bowlins Mill. Plan and Specilicaiions can
beiecnit the t'ummissioner'softicc and will be on
exhibition on dnv ol rale

W. .H. SCKUCK, Clerk. WM. REEL.
.?. P PHILSOX.
II. PH1LLIPPL

Commissiiavrr.
P. S. The i '.tuimissiooer will meet wi the

premi.cs where the brl.tge is to he located, at 3
o'clock p. m.. on the 11 lor the purpose of measur-
ing ihe length of the wing walls.

llc. IU.

OTICE.
The undrniuned herchy gives notice that he has

the lunu of Isaac P. Miller, In luen-m-nio- g

township, together with all his Hit'".Cow, Hogs. Urain, Hay. Wagons. Sled, and a,i
farming Implements, and that the said Miller Is
in ptegion ol tbe same as hie tenant.

Iee. M PtTtk J. COV ER.

shorthand:
INSTRUCTION given In the briefest, best,

most rapid and reliable svstek of Shorthand writ-ing ever devised. A perfect knowledge of the sys-
tem will tie given in a course of IX easy lessons.Terms IS, or ao cts. a lesson, by crresponiencAddress R. Thumilvs. editor ifeenhand Re-
view.' lie Smlihocl.l street, Hittsl.oraa. Pa.The "Shortbnnd Review" will he mailed to any
address on receipt ol '2& cis.

Cct. 10

BOOTS SHOES.
PARKER TREXT,

Late of Allegheny City, Pa., ),

removed to
SOMERSET, PENNA..

and opened out a shop, for the manufacture of

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
in the buildiog, ciracr Main aod Pleaamt St..Est of Liia mood.

He is able to turn ont Hnii. w -- . . k- -
lowest prices, and will guarantee perfect satis-faction to all wbo give him their natrmage tir-de- rs

promptly at ended to. Repairing nettledone. tnov. 2d3ms.

SOLDIERS.
Invalid Pensioners drawinar over Ten ib.ii.per month tur wounds in Arm er Leg will hearsomething in their advantage by addressing amiending hs description, date, ie , f receiving

wound or Injiirv.
W urcivarDi.lv,

Claim Agents, lia Smitbneid sL, Pittsburgh,' Fr

VU 'AMTFD rms to sell and exchange. Wa
WW nit I L.U have hundreds or customer
wantiug to buy farms juat now. Never knew abetter tune to sell Acres at tair prices, as peopleare lining money from banks and seeking Acres
for salety Address S. M. JAMES,Pittstiurgh Farm Agw-y- , Ml Smithueld SCPittsburgh, Pa.

I nose in search of farms send for printed Farm
Regi-te- r.

Mov.ia

GIVEN AWA) 'SSv7w-,- w ot

a psssmni steel nreBAvms.
num.. n ruvur.goi tne savior in theTemple 'with tho WUKKlNO CHURCH.A zt Page ReUgloat Newspaper, devoted to thaHoaeehoid, the Sandav Set,! Un. -- n.i n

eralChurch Work. On 3 month's i rial f,u-- rt.Agts. Wanted. Address J. KUKKWERo.U ; a Warren Street, New Tors.

CR EATE STor?' irz
voi, superior (J..1.1. piate i Jewelry valued atovcri.o .oou we will send as below an Pieces allwarranted Irold-plate- for l.iu. 1 p,trSliaie sleeve Buttons, 1 pair Engraved SleevaButtons. 1 set Pointed Studs. 1 t .
Snis. 1 Wed-Ho- Ring, i ,gred Band FingerRing, lAmeiliy Sum- - Ring Inlaid with Ovid1 Mr gam King Marked Friendship." 1 Am.th...

barcia i ri.xr iins,K
Hat Plu, 1 si iMiies' jet and Oold Pin an.1Iirous, 1 .M Uses' set Jet and Mold. 1 i .,n..
1 set Handsome Rosebud Ear Iirotia. l .,.'Elegant Ike tletirge Diamond Stud. 1 CardinalRed Bead ftecklaee. I rule ti,..' .
Stone Karimia Inlaid with gold, 1 Lies- -

llrna--
ITUtTIJ meuteu jet Brooch, 1 Fancy SrartW tirv King and Elegant Watch Chaini uke sour cAeice. iht eai.o lt nr 1

"40 crnu. .Vo . ar Urn, M w w. e
ran tntily br rttmit4 ml jlo.
VuPirKE""'U"" Te tsf ene ereVrteg 12

T1 " rmc "HI prrtrnt ree. e (wrerr teia Sum--
U -- 1.4 mm

STOCKMAN.ia? Bond St .Nets

Can col,- - their ewa Slur kingLADIES kit lees than uoe cent per pairisr rotoe on mini he i
use ef our "MAUI I TI TS. renew or
change tbe color oi their Irsse, restore to freak,
nese and brilliancy faded Silas, Merutua. Alpacas,
Nerkilea, KMbiaas, mx er Impart w these near
and lovely suadee Little rronole aad nominal cost

Stick of any desired eufces aeat ea receipt of. lecents, tdl tfevent colora, ae. Postage Suaapa
Seal Stamp Circulars awl Simpler.

Kf.lKNk Y CHEMICAL, WllKalS.
S Oortlaad SC N. York. P. u. Box. 31:.

Pulmonary Institute,
.0 SIPE2X AVEXCE. rittakarc. Ia.

For lhe,. ..ui treatmrntof tbe Ren- r.v. Nerv
ous, and hireetive vntea,!i. NimiM auirrti, lhniat li
nun, Asthma. Rmacbltis andlllN.'l MKTUlM by the
AKK1AN SYSTEM. A new aad nurcessful ttt o
Irotment bv IN HA LATION. Improvement is appar
ent from the flm wsrk of treatmeut. Curable diMv
ol die treuted eacce roily.

Corresiondentsaoiiered a Hunt tarn? is cr.cieco.
Patient ren ived daily.

Pre. U

r


